Background. -Previous studies have evaluated return to work after acute ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) treated medically, after bypass surgery or after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for stable coronary artery disease. However, there are few data regarding return to work after acute STEMI treated by direct PCI. Aims. -To analyse the factors influencing return to work after STEMI treated by direct PCI. Methods. -Two hundred consecutive patients who underwent direct PCI for acute STEMI and who were employed at the time of their STEMI were studied. Stents were used in 94% of patients and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors in 77%.
Background
Acute ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) is a severe cardiac event. The rate and timing of return to work after STEMI are important, as there are consequences in terms of the quality of life of the individual patient as well as economic consequences for both the individual and society [1] [2] [3] . Previous studies have evaluated return to work after STEMI treated medically [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] , as well as after bypass surgery and after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for stable coronary artery disease [8] [9] [10] [11] . However, there are very few data regarding evaluation of return to work in patients with acute STEMI treated by direct PCI, which nowadays is recognized as the best reperfusion method [12, 13] . As direct PCI compared with other strategies has been shown to improve left ventricular function and clinical outcome in patients who have an acute STEMI [12, 13] , subsequent improvement in rate and timing of return to work can be expected. To our knowledge, only one study based on the analysis of the PAMI trial population recruited from 14 countries [14] has recently evaluated the frequency of returning to work after direct PCI for acute STEMI [15] . However, in this international study by Abbas et al. [15] , only medical factors were analysed; socio-occupational factors and cardiac rehabilitation were excluded. Also, only half of the patients received stents, and platelet glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors were used in only 5% of cases of the study by Abbas et al. [15] . As a combination of both stents and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors has been demonstrated to improve the results of direct PCI for acute STEMI [16, 17] , it is reasonable to assume that this modern reperfusion strategy should provide the best medical conditions to promote return to work.
Thus, in this study, we analysed the impact of both medical and socio-occupational factors as well as cardiac rehabilitation on return to employment after acute STEMI in a large cohort of working patients who underwent modern reperfusion by direct PCI in a single institution, with extensive use of both stents and glycoprotein receptor inhibitors.
Methods

Study population
All 807 consecutive patients who were treated in our institution by direct PCI for an acute STEMI from January 2000 to December 2004 were considered for the study. Of these, 429 patients were aged 65 years or less and were screened retrospectively, as 65 years represents the official age for retirement in France. Fifteen of the 429 patients died during hospitalization and were excluded from the study. There were 27 patients who underwent rapidly programmed bypass surgery during hospitalization after initial recanalization of the culprit vessel using a minimalistic interventional approach [18] and in whom multiple lesions were not suitable for PCI; these 27 patients were also excluded to avoid a confounding factor in the final analysis, as surgery is known to have a different impact on work resumption than PCI [8, 9] . As some of the data were obtained by direct telephone interview of the patients, the 12 patients who died during the follow-up before they were interviewed were also excluded from the study. Fourteen patients were lost at follow-up and could not be interviewed. Finally, among the 361 remaining patients, 161 were not employed prior to their STEMI. Therefore, the study population for final analysis consisted of 200 patients.
Data were obtained from medical records and by questionnaires and direct telephone interviews. To exclude the possibility of missing a later return to work in some patients, interviews regarding work resumption were performed some time after STEMI (median 42 months). As the mean time for return to work after STEMI in the pre-PCI era has been shown to be 5 ± 1 months in France [7] , patients in our study who returned to work were subgrouped into those considered as returning relatively early (within 3 months after discharge) and those who returned later.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS 10.0 statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous variables are expressed as means ± standard deviations and categorical data as numbers and percentages. Analysis of variance was used for continuous variables and the 2 test or Fisher's exact test was used for categorical variables, as appropriate. Multiple logistic regression analysis, with consideration of all variables with a p value < 0.20, was performed to identify independent variables associated with work resumption and independent predictors of late return to work. Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.
Results
Baseline characteristics of the total population are shown in Table 1 . Among the 200 patients, 152 (76%) returned to work (RTW group), with a mean return time of 134 days (range 7-990), and 48 did not return to work (NRTW group). Comparisons between the two groups are shown in Table 2 . Patients in the NRTW group had a slightly more severe degree of coronary artery disease than those in the RTW group (40% with multiple vessel disease vs 28%, respectively) but the difference was not statistically significant. The rate of return to work was not different between patients who underwent a cardiac rehabilitation programme and those who did not. Cardiac rehabilitation was ambulatory in 85% of our patients. In addition, among patients who returned to work, those who had undergone rehabilitation returned to work much later than those who did not (156 ± 142 days vs 69 ± 62 days, respectively; p < 0.001). When compared with those in the RTW group, patients in the NRTW group were significantly older, had fewer risk factors and were more often single. The time taken for the patient to call the prehospital medical team after chest pain onset was significantly shorter in the NRTW group than in the RTW group. The rate of returning to work was higher in men than in women (78 vs 50%, p = 0.02). A higher percentage of patients in the NRTW group than in the RTW group were manual workers before their STEMI. STEMI occurred more frequently during the daytime (between 07:00 and 19:00 hours) in the NRTW group (81%) than in the RTW group (60%, p = 0.011). Multivariable analysis showed that the independent predictors of non-return to work were older age, onset of chest pain during the daytime, manual labour, rapid call-out of the emergency medical team, single person marital status and a limited number of risk factors (Table 3 ). Time to return to work was obtained from 151 of the 152 patients who returned to work. As shown in Table 4 , when compared with patients returning late to work, those who returned earlier had an anterior STEMI less frequently, a higher ejection fraction, a shorter hospitalization duration and underwent cardiac rehabilitation less frequently. There was also a lower rate of manual work and a trend towards a greater age in patients returning earlier to work compared with those returning later (p = 0.044 and p = 0.058, respectively). Multivariable analysis showed that rehabilitation, manual work, duration of hospitalization and thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow grade 3 were independent predictors of late return to work (Table 5) .
Discussion
To our knowledge, our study is the second to evaluate return to work after acute STEMI treated by direct PCI, the first being the study reported by Abbas et al. [15] 6 years ago. However, this study [15] included 450 patients from 14 different countries (296 patients were USA employees and 154 were non-USA employees from 13 other countries). As social security systems and employment legislation vary from one country to another one, it is difficult to interpret the overall results obtained from such a socially heterogeneous study population [15] , particularly when evaluating the role of medical factors. In addition, the role of sociopsychological and occupational factors, as well as the influence of cardiac rehabilitation was not assessed in the study reported by Abbas et al. [15] . By contrast, our study included a large homogeneous cohort of 200 patients treated in one national institution with only one social security system and one employment legislation. In addition, both medical and non-medical factors, including socioprofessional and cardiac rehabilitation, were evaluated in our study. Also, in contrast with the study by Abbas et al. [15] , in which the rates of stent and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors use were only 55 and 5%, respectively, the majority of our patients received stents (94%) and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors (77%) which, in association with direct PCI, represents the most effective modern reperfusion technique. In our study, 76% of patients returned to work compared with a similar 78% rate of work resumption reported by Abbas et al. [15] . Interestingly, despite medical progress made in myocardial reperfusion at the acute phase of STEMI by the use of direct PCI, the rate of return to work has not changed significantly over the past two decades. Return to work rates of 72-92% were already reported 20 years ago, well before the era of modern reperfusion by direct PCI [1, 4] . This is in agreement with our findings showing that medical and procedural factors have less impact on return to work than sociopsychological and occupational variables, which are relatively independent of technical progress.
As in this study, others have found that age is an important factor for predicting return to work after myocardial infarction [5, 7, 8] , as well as after myocardial revascularization in patients with stable coronary artery disease [9, 10] ; other investigators, however, have failed to demonstrate a significant impact of age on work resumption [1, 11, 15] . Regional differences in social security systems and labour legislation may explain the differences observed from one country to another one in terms of the contribution of age to work resumption.
In our study, the length of time that the patient took to call the emergency medical team after chest pain onset was significantly shorter in the group who did not return to work. A rapid call-out of the emergency medical team after chest pain onset may reflect an anxious profile that may contribute to a lower rate of work resumption. Accordingly, psychological factors, including depression, anxiety and health status subjective perception, have been suggested previously to play a role in the rate of returning to work after myocardial infarction [1] . Also, patients who have had an acute myocardial infarction despite the absence of risk factors may ascribe the onset of their cardiac attack to their work, which they may consider to be the single risk factor, possibly due to related stress and physical effort. This may explain why patients in our study who did not return to work had fewer risk factors than those who did return, and may also explain why fewer patients with STEMI occurring during the daytime returned to work, as most (55%) worked between 07:00 and 19:00 hours. These patients may have been tempted to establish a cause and effect relationship between their work and the onset of their cardiac attack. The impact of the two other social factors, marital status and manual work, on the rate of returning to work after myocardial infarction has not been evaluated previously in the setting of direct PCI for acute STEMI [15] . Using multivariable analysis, we found that patients not returning to work were more often single, which may reflect the impact of family responsibilities on the motivation for the patient to return to work. As expected, patients who were manual workers had a lower rate of work resumption, as public opinion considers physical effort to be a major factor in a heart attack. The relatively high proportion of manual workers in our population may reflect the history and economic conditions of our geographic area. The impact of manual labour on work resumption as found in our study is in agreement with previous studies [1] reported before the era of direct PCI, but was not analysed in the recent study by Abbas et al. [15] .
In contrast with non-medical factors, clinical and procedural factors, including left ventricular ejection fraction, location of infarction, the use of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa inhibitors, the rate of post-PCI TIMI flow grade 3, completeness of revascularization, the occurrence of intrahospital major adverse events and the duration of hospital stay did not differ between patients who returned to work and those who did not. Patients not returning to work had a slightly more severe degree of coronary artery disease (40 % with multiple vessel disease) than those returning to work (28 % with multiple vessel disease) but the difference was not statistically significant. These findings regarding the lack of an impact of medical factors such as completeness of revascularization, success of reperfusion, extent of vessel disease and left ventricular function on the rate of return to work are in agreement with previous studies performed before the era of direct PCI [8] , as well as with the recent study by Abbas et al. [15] . In our study, although the rate of return to work was not influenced by medical factors, the timing of return to work was dependent on two medical factors: the absence of post-PCI TIMI flow grade 3 and, to a lesser degree, the location of infarction (anterior infarction).
Finally, we found that post-STEMI cardiac rehabilitation appeared to have no favourable influence on return to work in this subset of patients treated by direct PCI. In addition, among patients who returned to work, those who had undergone a rehabilitation programme went back to work much later than those who did not. This absence of a benefit of cardiac rehabilitation on return to work observed in our active population may be due to the characteristics of the patients treated by direct PCI, who were relatively young with a preserved left ventricular function and the vast majority had had a complete revascularization. It has been shown that a return to full normal activities, including work, can be achieved 2 weeks after myocardial infarction without standard cardiac rehabilitation in selected low-risk patients. These patients must be younger than 75 years, with a left ventricular ejection fraction greater than 40% and a symptom-limited exercise test negative for ischaemia at 1 week [6] . Such an approach appears to be cost-effective [19] . Therefore, in agreement with these recently reported findings [6, 19] , our own results suggest that cardiac rehabilitation should probably not be proposed in the majority of patients who have undergone reperfusion using direct PCI for acute STEMI, which may lead to cost savings in this selected population.
Study limitations
A large number of patients were excluded from the 429 patients aged 65 years or less who were screened retrospectively. This was due to the aim and design of the study. Indeed, 161 patients were unemployed at the time of their STEMI and were excluded logically, as the aim of the present study was to analyse the factors playing a role in return to work. Among the remaining 268 patients, it was not possible to evaluate return to work in the patients who died. The patients who underwent surgery were either not included in the study because coronary artery bypass surgery has a different impact on work resumption than PCI. Only evaluation of the 15 lost patients is actually lacking but it is unlikely that the data from such a small number of patients would have significantly affected the final results of the study.
Conclusions
The rate of return to work after acute STEMI in the era of modern reperfusion by direct PCI using stents and glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors appears not to have changed significantly in comparison with historical studies of the pre-direct PCI era. This may be due to the greater impact of sociopsychological and occupational factors than that of medical factors on work resumption. Also, cardiac rehabilitation appears to have no influence on return to work in this subset of patients. Thus, our findings suggest that, in addition to efforts made to improve myocardial reperfusion at the acute phase of STEMI and more than a standard cardiac rehabilitation programme of limited value in relatively young revascularized patients with preserved ventricular function, other strategies, including more psychological support and counselling, should be developed to improve the self-confidence of patients and to stimulate them to return to work after STEMI. The latter conclusion is in agreement with that of a paper published recently, demonstrating that after adjustment for sex, age and type of intervention, only the doctor's advice remains associated with a return to work [20] .
